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Enabled by a recent addition to our house whi,gh,includes a room wilh wall of south-
facing windows, I have seriously revived my inierest in house plants. Not only is the
whole "conservatory" dedicated to green things, I can have blooming plants for lhe first
timel

Quict<.ly ['ve discovered lhat, unlike my ordinary adaptable foliage plants, the bloomers
are very definite about demanding certain conditions and rejecting others. lt's taken
armloads of booK from the library plus trial and error to begin to figure out each plant's

druthers. The hibiscus, wax plants, orange trees, bougainvillea, azaleas and orchids
want different combinations of water lighl, air and humidity. I still haven't a clue what
will make the miniature roses happy. The more I read and observe the more I believe
that people, in their periods of creativity and productivity, are liKe plants in bloom.
Some thoughts:

Blooming plants and productive people need compatible environments, and one environmenl doesn't fit all. I mist
the gardenias but never the Rfrican violets. The azaleas get a special fertilizer in warm water and only in the
mornings. They would ralher have rainwater, but that's where I draw the line.

people and plants, in their periods of blooming and creativity, are especially vulnerable to attacKs by insecm, slugs,

and by those who say "that's not the PROPER way." Just as my gardenias were about to blossom last week the
spider mites invaded and enclosed them in webs. Even with my daily efforts to undo the damage I don't know yet
whether their buds will open.

people and plants need the enjoyment of company and friends who appreciate their blooming and creativity. I've

discovered that I can rarely get a lone Airican violet to bloom, but in groups they share command and profuse

blooming periods.

people and plants need space and rotation to develop all sides. Because my large Bougainvilleas are loo large to
turn their blooms are on one side. And as people who see only one side, they will probably remain set in their
ways.

(Contlnued on r'age 3)
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(Continaed from ptrqe /)

People and plants bloom at varying times. I've just acquired a blooming
Bouvardia, whose wonderful fragrance intensifies after dark. The orange
blossoms seem most intense in the early morning, and I've read that lor
pollination it's besl to shaKe the tree about noon on a sunny day. To

really enjoy ffem I need to observe their individual rhythms.

Blossoming plants and people need resl Plants, if not allowed to rest
between blossoming periods, will literally exhaust themselves and die.

Forced bulbs rarely recover to bloom again. How often does oui'creativity
and productivity dry up because we never rest?

I think an intriguing challenge for the MPLA would be to find new ways to
provide flexible environments that encourage crealivity and productivity.
Can we bQcome less time- and rule-dependent? Could there be

combinations of people for offices rather than one each? Might we have
board meetings via e-mail rather than at a specific time in a single place?

Can structures be modified lo allow individuals to volunteer for small
creative tasK over short periods of time rather than ne oOiigiteO totaKe
complete responsibility for a commitlee or for an entire lerm? Are there
ways to offer recognition - days in the sun - for a wide variety of member
accomplishments on a non-competitive basis?

ffir

r'%'
k.

Over the past 19 years MPLA has provided a most compatible environment for
meinwhicht0groW.l.vereceivedsupport,friendship,andwarmth.Now,as
soon-to-be-past-president, I'm looking forward lo my rest. Thankyou all so

much.
Here's my last "presidential
portrait" - our growing, thriv-
ing grandson Tanner at one-
year-old !

JudY Z
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I MPLA Offers
Pr of essior,ral Dev elopvnent Assista tlcet

Association members are encouraged to apply lor grants, mini-grants,
and international grants, all of which may be used for formal college
or university classroom worK, independent study programs, atten-
dance at workshops, conferences or seminars, or participation in any
other activity that will.benefit libraries and the library community in
our region. (Members are eligible after one fullyear of membership.)

For more information contact:
Joseph R. Edelen, Jr., MPLA Executive Secretary, l.D.WeeKs Library

University of South Dakota, 414 East ClarK Street, Vermillion, SD 57069
Voice' 605 / 67 7 -6082, Fa* 605 / 67 7 -5488, Email: jedelen@sundance.usd.edu

Plar,r aheab ?1ow f or your 1997 continving cbucation opportunltiest

Setninars
lnstitutes

Wor.lrsl'roPs
Covrscworlr
Con'f etcnccs

Rescarck Proiects
lnbepenbent Learning
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MPLA Prof essio nal D ev elopment
Grant Ev aluativ e Report

Intertibrars*^,o^7,'01!lr'rft;,?i?#!|li!!

During the fall of 1996, t enrolled in a graduale course in fie education field at
Black Hills State University,. The class, Philosophical Boundaries of Education,
was chosen to tulfill parl of my requirements for my masters degree in library

science which I am working towards lhrough lhe
University of Arizona. I am required to complete six
credits oulside of the library science major and six
credits of research methods courses. The require-
ment exists so thal library science students are able
to develop a more rounded educatiOru.throttgF other
courses.

The class emphasized effective teaching methods
and how children learn best via teaching methods
and teacher expectations. Throughout the program,

students were required to visit areas schools and
write reports, read pertinent articles and submit re-

views, participate in Class discussions and present class demonstrations.

I believe any class that studies education is valuable to a person in a library
science program. titot only does it show what children are learning and how
they are learning in schools today, but it also shows how librarians can be bet-
ter informed to meet the research needs of school children. In my position, I

teach computer classes twice weeKly on how lo use our online catalog, and
effective teaching classes help in this respect also.

In taKrng this class, I was able to meel half of the requirements of my library
science program and will be enrolling for anolher class for Spring 1997

semester. tn addition, I became interested in one day going back for a second
master's degree in education.

My enrollment in this class benefils MPLA because it is a step in my becoming
a Iibrarian and bringing the knowledge I am receiving lhrough lhese courses to
the library where I work as well as to the commitlees I serve on for MPLA and
SDLA (South DaKota Library Association).

I would certainly recommend this class lo other students seeking graduate

credit, and hope to one day be able lo enroll in another class taught by Dr.

connie Pollard. she nol only made me class enjoyable, but the variety of
Iearning activities presented also helped the class become more involved in
the learning process.

Editor's Note: Watch br Profts-
sional Development Grant Evaluative

Reports to become a regular part of
the MPLA Newsletterl
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Arizona's PR
Campaign for

Libraries

- Carol Hammond
AZ MPLA Representative, and

member of the Arizona Librarg PR
Committee

Libraries in Arizona have begun a
public awareness campaign to bring
aftention to the role that libraries
play in communities, education, busi-
ness and leisure. A goal of the cam-
paign is to reach all citizens, including
political decision makers and those
who influence public policy, which a
positive message about our libraries.
The campaign is to demonslrale how
libraries contribute to economic de-
velopment, the quality of life, and
meeting the challenges of technologi-
cal change in our Iives.

WorKing with Nordensson-Lynn Ad-
vertising of Tucson, Arizona and with
support from the Arizona Slate Li-

brary, the Maricopa County Library
Council and others, a theme and logo
have been developed. reaturing the
"More than Books, More Than Ever/
Your Library" message, promotional
materials have been developed in-
cluding sticKers, t-shirts, pencils,

camera-ready copy of the logo, and
other items. The logo is available in
both Spanish and English, as are the
stickers and other materials. Media
pacKets containing all of these items,
as well as permission to freely repro-
duce the copyrighled theme logo, are
being distributed to all Arizona li-
braries for use in a state-wide cam-
paign. Advice will be provided by
Nordensson-Lynn about the wide va-
riety of ways the materials can be

(Continuerl on page /5)
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IRS Mandarin atibws you to create

your own reports, customize your OPAC

screens and design a database on

anything from community service

information to book reviews by patrons.

Call today for more information on how

SIRS Mandarin Library Automation

System can empower youl

IIIEJ
@

SIRS, INC.

Po. Box 2348
Boca Raton, FL 33427 -234a

561 -994-OO79 . Fax: 561 -994-47O4

SIRS Canada
9630 Route Tlans canadienne

Montr6al, Quebec H4S 1V9

514-333-9040 " Fax: 514-336-8217

DAR.IN
Tle S/r"/al a/ /44raaaled.7lhllery

1-800-232-SIRS
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At itsJanuary,1997,
meeting the MPLA Board held a brainstorming
session to explore ways the association can be
most valuable to the membership. The summary is

provided from the meeting minutes recorded by
Cynthia Berner.

Why do people join MPLA?
o lravel opportunities
o nelworkrng
r to obtain a broader view of own field of librarianship
r fun group
r professional development grants
r good conferences
o looKs good on resume
o good newsletter
i more manageable than ALA but bigger than state

conferences
r good lo see what peers in other states are doing
. gives members an "ALA voice" by worKing together

Why is membership not larger?
I cost of travel to conferences
I cost of membership (if libraries pay for only one, the

state's comes first)
r cdll't afford conferences
o school librarians can't take the time
r some people just don't join associations

0

a

0

get what is needed from slate association with less

travel
no money from institutions
loo many choices of conferences and associations
increasing dues of all associations

MPLA Executive Board
Brainstorming ldeas for

Increasing the Association's Value

-luda Zelensfti
MPLA President

New directions to explore?
I more continuing education using satellite downlinks,

technology
o alternative delivery of continuing education to

supplement conferences

_r -. coord,inate leacher certificate renewal among states,

berhaps wiih certification credit
r find a different niche than other groups
r have annual special focuses
r find projects that states could work on together instead

of separately
r annual event or publication lo bring MPLA name to

forefront
r look for technology to reach more people

simultaneously such as with listserv, web site
r political action committee to locus on issues of rural

areas - what we have in common is distance
r solicit student members

Members of the association are invited to contribute their
ideas as well. Send comments to Judy Zelenski E-mail:
zelenski@nelcorTl.com; Fax: 303/43 1 -9752; Mail: Central
Colorado Library System, 4350 Wadsworth #340, Wheat
Ridge, C0 80033. The board will continue the discussion at
its first meeting at the Joint MPLA/OLA Conference later this
month.
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6umm arized Annual Keport
of thp

t:t

The follovring is a lhe pasl lear's selecled summarl from those in M?lA vrho hold

elecied and appointad positions. elever' slales,l seclions, I inlerest grouP, I

roundlable, lt commiilees, 17 commlllee mcmbers, 4 oficert, and the o\ecul.ive aecrelarl
and neusleller edilor are represenied. A long version of the annual regort wll be

availabte at the Ortahoma conferonce or can be requested from Tudl LelensYi'

toms Favorilo Childran's gooKs

5TATg5
ilale Fepresentalives

"...what is the use of abook,"
thought Alice,

"without pictu res or conversations/"

- AIice's Adventures in Wonderland

Somo of lhe favoritss:
&oodnight Moon

Nancl Dreu series
Hucrleberrl Finn

Dr. Seuss booKs

Lilll's ?urple ?laelic ?urse.
Dawn

9eel Chriilmat ?ageafi ever
Litlle Ulomen

&rimm's Fairl Talee

King Fidgood's in tha Fathtub
?aul 9un1on

6urious Georgo

Of MPLA

"The Time has come," the Walrus said,

"To talk of many things,
oFshoes--and ships--and sealing wax--

oFcabbages--and kings--
end why the sea is boiling hot--

And whether pigs have wings,"

- The Walrus and the Carpenter

-99arj Msmbsrs

At the f,anuarl M?LA board meoting, membero attending included

lheir favorite childrsn's booKs in the inlroductions. (The lisi does nol

include Xoe e{elen's vrhich vras Tom 6lanc1's Ereculive Orders.)

Mountain ?lains Librarl Association

"What sort of insects do you rejoice in,

where you come frcm!" the Cnat inquired.

- Through the Looking Class

\rlind in the \tlillor'rs

$am and the Firefl1
The Liitle Engino That 6ould

Dame Wiggins of Lee and Her Soven Wondefiul Lals
Green Ogge and Ham

?ippi LongsiocKing
9roun 9ear Vrown 9ear

Love You Forover
The Thirteen ClocYs

Arizona - Larol Hammond, American Graduale School of tniernational Managemenl, Glendale.

Lolorado - Susan Avre, f,efferson 6oun\ ?ublic Librarl, Arvada.

Kansas - dean Hatfisld, Johnson 4ounl1 Librarl, Shavrnee Mission.
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Montana - Avis Anderson, Fptired, Glendive.

NebrasKa - Sharon Osenga, Msridian Librarl S1stem, (earne1.

Ngvada - 61lvia garIaY, Silvor ?eac Communill Library.

Norlh DaYola - Melodl Kuehn. Minot High School.

OKlahoma - ?rggl LooK, Norman ?ublic Librarl.

Souih DaYola - Lolleen Kirby, glacK Hills Stais Universill. 6pearfish.

Utah - Lori Andrpason, Syacuse.

Wloming - gobbi Thorpe, \r.lloming State Ubrarl. Lhelennc.

Three stateo have appointed ne\^r

ttate Librarians in the past jear:
GladlsAnn \tlells ln Arizona

Karen Sirege in Monlana
MiKe Jaugstetler in North DaKola

Some innovativs state projects includs: '* ' , -1

* More Than gooKs - Mora Than Ever - Your Library, a ?F campaign for all Arizona libraries, developod uith assistance of

a professional ?F firm Nordensson-L1nn Adverlising

" Ubraries for thp 2lsl 4?nlur.l campaign loinrro so yer caplla funding for librarios in NebrasKa.

" Slrength and Diversitl: Japanese-American Womsn, tgS5-gqo, a nalional multi-mpdia exhibilion al lhc Nevada 6laleur'
brar1.

" VioionLoo4,aneight-loarplanfortodevelopaneluorKoflibrariesinNoqlhDaKotatoprovideslaleuideaccess
to informalion.

" South DaKota Librarl Association sponsorship of a booih at tho South DaKola 5lale Fair, including internei lerminat and

slorl hours for children.
" Dubbed Tho Lonference ol lhe 4entur1, lho Lolorado Ubrarl Association and the ColocaAo gducalional Media

Association held their first-ever joinl conference in August, lqqb.
* LoloeaAo and (ansasjoinod in a cooperalivo FirstSearch Agreemenl, uhich provides discounted soarches of selecled,

dalabases. lt is sponsored b1 the Lolorado Librarl Yeaourcs Sharing and lnformation f,r.cess9oard and the 9ibliographical

Lenlcc foc kseacch.
" OKlahoma is hosting the joint OLA/MPLA conferonce, hcld in 6hangri - La. The confsrence lheme, Librarias: On lhe

Fronlier, embraces both the idea of the greai uestern tradition and the neu frontiers that libraries uill continue lo face.

" The Oxlahoma Librarl Associalion has addpd a neu a$ard - lhc Futh 9rovrn Memorial Avrard - to encourage and recognize

programming that addressos iosues of social conc&rn as thel impacl libraries and lhpir communilies.

teCT$N$, lNTeYelT GFIOUP, and "Now here, you see, it takes all the running you
can do, to keep in the same place. lFyou want
to get somewhere else, you must run at least

twice as 6st as that'" 
Through the Looking crass

KOUNDTABLA

Lhairc, elc,clvd b1 each group are:
Acadgmic $ection - f,uanila Kacc, Groal gasin Lollogo Ubrarl, Elro, NV

Childrsn's and tchool ieclion - Donna Gilliland, Siour Falls, 5D

Governmont Documents Section - Paula Duff1, Monlana 6lale Univcrsill, gillings

lnierlibrar.l Loan lntorest Group - Michele Faid, South DaKota 6tate Ubrar.g, ?icrre

Neu Members Foundiable - 5atl1 Docvlpr, Univgrsitl of Norih DaYola, Grand ForKs

Preservalion, Archivss and tpecial 6olleclions $eclion - ?oseanns 9or1, Univarsiil of Souihern 4olorado,Puebto

?ublic Librarl and Trusiees $eciion - Linda paa. Hastings ?ublic Librarl. NE

State \ancie; Looperalives tr Slslems $eclion - Dorothl Liegl, South DaKota $tate Librarl. ?ierro

Technical iervices Section - Tean Andorson, Univcrsit.l of Norih Davola, &rand ForKs

8
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everl *clion spent a greal deal of thoughl and time in planning OKlahoma conference ?ro-
grarns. Their creativitl shous in the varied and orcellenl offerings. ln addition:

The Pvademic5eclion continues iheir juried Academicksearch Forum and vrill consider fuiure publication of the papers.
The?reservalion Section vras renamed lhePreservalion, Archives, and Special Lolleclions Section and bllavrs altered in order lo

erpand ils focus, increase ParliciPaiion, and promote additional programs. The Ssction is also co-sponsoring a Disasler ?repared-
nesslF+coverl \tlorKshop vrith the Lolorado ?reservation Alliance and the Lolorado Librarl Associalion's ?reservation Scclion. The
program vrill be held t'/lal 2q-7o in Denver.

Tean Andsrson, chair of lheTechnicalterviceateclion, senl lvro mailings lo all seclion members in an effort io maKe a personal
conlacl vrilh section members belond the quarterll nevrsletier.

COMMffTEET
Lommillee Chairs:
Avrards - Diane Lunde, Colorado State Universill, Fort dollins

91laus andirocedurgs - Vana Floden, Universitl of NebrasKa-Uncoln

Lhayler Falaiions - Tuanita Karr, Greal gasin Lollege Librarl, Elxo, NE

"What does it matter where my body
happens to be," the White Knight said.

"My mind goes on working all the slme."

- Through the Looking Class

6ontinuing educalion - Lola Todd. Hardestl South F+gional Librarl; fulsa,"0K
Oleclronic Lommunicationo - grian Greene, wloming Siate Library. Lhelenne

50th Anniversarl 6ommemoration Commitlee - Fllaine Hall. Fatired. Orem, UT

Finance - glaine Hall. Fptirod. Orem. r.lT

lntelleclual Frsedom - Heather McNeil. vomisPublic Librarl. Litileton, 40

Nominaling - Fobori Nash, Universill of NebrasKa, 0maha

?ublic Felaiions and MgmbgrShiP - t"larcia $lrighr, 6ampbell aounr1?ublic Library. Gillerie. r,rry

?rofeesional Developmenl Granto - Tane Doterer, Salt LaKe 6ir1?ublic Librar.1, ur

Praclicalll all commiltee uorK is carcred on at a dislance, etlher b1 telephone or e-mail. Tha
facllhalo-mall isvridesproadin thalibrarluorld maYr.,t doingther'rorKof the a66ocialionfar
easrior than just a fer^r 1eari ago. tome committee hightights:

. The 9llavrs Lommillee brought several ilems io lhegoacds allsnlion for revievr andloc alarification. the proposed
a{ustments to the bllauo, vrith a ballot, vrere included vrith the eleclion ballots senl lo lhp mpmbership in lalc Februarl.

. The Eleclronic Lommunicaliono 4ommiitee celebraled iis first birthda.l in April, t1fl. fhe M?LA- L lislserv has groun to
ove( 2oo subscribers in its firot lear and the commiltes's goal is to bring lhe number to 4oo in tho nprt 1ear. The neu commiiiee
also coniinues lo coal&sce the efforis of the M?LA liotserv, Neusleller, and ueb pages.

. The Nominating C-ommiitcs conlaclod a combined lotal of 25 polenlial candidale.s for the
office of Vice-?residpni and F+cording Secretarl 0nl1 tvro uere uilling to run al this time, resulting
in one candidale for each posilion. golh candidales
vrere ai the top of the prioritl lists. tn addition lhe chair obtaincd ballol information from all B
M?LA sections and the necossarl tb ballots vrore prepared for distribution to ihc membership.

. The ?rofessional (zranls Lommillee avrarded monel for b completod projecls, lo:
Lalhleen guiler, \^lyoming - for course vrorK

Pamola 9lome, 6outh DaKola - for course vrorK

Lorcnzo Gurreri, Lolorado - Valican Librarl inlern - Viblioleca Apostolica \lalicana
?oll1 6tevrart, South DaKota - course uorK
Nancl Tane Haas, touth Dayola - Snovrbird Leadership lnslituto
9renda iiandiford, Souih Darota - course uorK

9
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They sought it with thimbles, they sought it with care;

They, pursued it with forks and hoPe;

They thieatened its liFe with 4 railway share;

They charmed it with smiles and soaP.

- Hunting of the Snark

OFFILO?T

1lecled M?LA Officere:
?resident - f,ud1 z+lensy1 Lenlral Lolorado Librarl i1stem, Wheat Fldge

V ice -?reaid enl lP r esidenl - Olecl - Car ol 4onnor, Lincoln 4il1 Libraries, NE

?as|-Pteaidenl ' glaine Hall, Fptirod. Orcm. uT
-F+cordingSecreiarl.4lnthiaF.erner,$li4hila?ublicLibrarl

officors of lhe association deal mainll vrith details of tha dal. Thcl.also eeeY lho future vrith caro, Pursuing it vrith hope' some of their

uorK includes: '* '- t -1

. 4lnthia rccordodminutes of all tho goard meelinge, roported on lhc mcetings in lhe M?LA Neusleller, and published the

minulg6 on thc association's lvro listsorvs: M?LA-gX and M?LA-L'
. Tud'l prepared aqcndas and presided at all board meelings'

, g;laine chaicod,h"; ;;;;;;rrittw uhich prepared iho"lear's budget Ho also oversavr the ovaluations of the eteculive ai'

rpctor and neusleiier ediior.
, Laroluas lho *r,A ,rprr.entative io the OLA/MPI-A 4onforence ?lanning Te3m, ?Jtending several meelings in oKlahoma

and coordinaling all ihe M?LA programs. Sho also chaired an ad-hoc commiltee lo erainine confcrence golicies.

STAFF
Staff:

ereculive Seeretarl - doe Edelon, Universitl of South

Nsusleiter Editor - tleidi NicKisch, Universill of South

"Twas brilling, and the slithy toves

Did gyre and gimble in the wabe

AII mimsy were the borogoves

And the mome 
"*n1"iTiin#.0,

For the Snark's a peculiar creature, that wont
Be caught in a commonPlace waY,

Dayola, vprmillion Do allthat you know, and try allthat you don't;

Davola,vermillion Not a chance must be wasted to-dayl

- Hunting of the Snark

ToeandHsidi,besidcs,,uorKinqfor"M?LAarerc9ularmembcrs'The1aro
invaluabla to our continu,tl. 

-it"j 
,r" {lprible and"gracious in uorKing for tho entire board and membarship ' ovot goo "bosses'"

Somo of their uorK of tho pasi loar includes:
. Joe movod M?LA to a no\t ora vrith the first artensive usc b1 officers of eleclronic communicalion via e-mail. A lislserv uas

sel up and all but a couplc of officer uho do not have eleclronic mail aie using the.lis1 for communicalion beiupon board meetings

. doc hosls a listserv for mcmbers and olher inlerested parliei. tl cuirontll has over 250 mcmbcrs. Thp lisi cattiei a varietl

of informalion including jobs gosted lo the jobline'
. Toe is overseeinq a ueb paqe vrhich is undsr construction. li should be available before the conference in oKlahoma'

. Heidi brings a Jrnrnrd ont"husiasm and livell formal to lhe neuslattcr. This is hcr 5lh issue as editor'

FTNAL MgStAf,g FFOM Tvle ?YOitDgNT
Among thc variouo grougs to uhich I bclong, lhe Mounlain ?lains Librarl Associalion is. m1 favorita b1 far. tt's hard to erplain'

but ii,s 'friendlicr." fha mJmbers of groups u,ilirh ,orprise M?LA- -rePres?nting states,.llpcs. of librarias, and t19es of setvice- -

'."-''"'r"'n"'r*ut'" it''"'""p'iu'"*$;".,TUll.lilt*J,:"i,'Jr:fff';Hr:[fffi;ll':l;,il[i:H31trT lltili;'-
dent, and mI very best uishos to 1ou for

ln thc midsi of ths uord he vas trling to sa1,

ln the midst of hio laughter and gleo,

He had softll and suddenll vanishpd auaY- -
For the SnarK uas a 9oojum, Iou 5e0.

-The tluniing of the 6narK
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Upcoming Events

'i=

May 1997
1-2 May - Colorado lnterlibrary Loan Conference, Boulder
13-15 May - National Online, New YorK, New YorK
22 May - lnformation Transitions: South Dakota ACRL Chapter

WorKhop, Vermillion 
"

24-27 May - Medical Library Association Conference, Seattle, WA
29-30 May - Contingency Planning and Disaster Recovery of Library

and Archive Collections WorKshop, Lakewood, Co

29-31 May - NebrasKa Governor's Conference on lnformation
Technology, Kearney, NE

June 1997
B-11 June * Special Libraries Association Conflerence, Seattle, WA

June{uly 1997
28 June - 1 Juty - American Library Association Annual Conference,

San Francisco, CA

July 1997
16-20 July - Snowbird Leadership Institute, Snowbird, Utah
19-25 July - American Association of Law Libraries Conference,

Baltimore, MD

October 1997
1-4 Oct - South DaKota Library Association, Huron
9-14 Oct - Colorado Library Association Annual Conference, Copper

Mountain
9-13 Oct - Nevada Library Association Conference, Carson City
20-22 oct - online World, San Francisco, CA

November 1997
1-2 Nov - 5th Annual Rocky Mountain BooK Festival
5-B Nov - Arizona Library Association Conference

Maximizing
Your E-rdt€

Making the Most of New
Te I eco m mu n i cati o ns Discou nts

for Schools and Libraries

Live via satellite
June 3, 1997 1-2:30 pm ET

Billions of dollars in discounts for
telecornmunications services will be
soon available to schools and libraries
under the tenns of the Snowe-
Rockefeller-Exon-Kerrey A.mendment
to the Telecornmunications Act of
1996. Find out how to get maxirnum

benefits and savings by participating
in this videoconferencel You'll get

important guidance on working with
state public utility comrnissions and
telecom vendors, reducing costs by
aggregating demand, bundling dis-
counts with other funding sources,

and rneeting your obligations under
the law. No school or library should
miss this event!

This tirnely program is endorsed by
the following organizations:
. U.S. Department of Education
. EdLiNC Coalition
. Council of Chief State School Officers
. Arnerican Association of School

Administrators
. American Library Association
. National Association of independent

Schools
. National Association of Secondary

School Principals
. National School Boards Association
. Tech Corps

For more information and a

license form, call PBS at
1-800-257-2578

or use the Web!
www.pbs.org/als/

nffitrffi
CoNvsncrxcs Ssnvlcrs, INc.
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MPLA lobline
MPLA has long maintained a
jobline for its members. This
jobline is updated each.Friday.

To call the MPLA Jobline, dial:

605/577-5757 (U.S, 24 hrs/day)

or

800/356,7820 from anY of the
eleven MPLA member states 24

hrs/day.

To submit an announcement to
the MPLA Jobline, send it to'

Joseph R. Edelen, Jr.

MPLA Executive Secretary
I.D.Weeks LibrarY
University of South DaKota
414 East ClarK Street
Vermillion, SD 57069-2390

voice: 605/677 -6082

Fax 605/677-5488
Email' jedelen@sundance.usd.edu

t2
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Noses In the News, or:
Hail dnd Farewell

Nancy Tessman

Is the new director of the Salt LaKe City

Public Library in Salt LaKe City, UT

Linda Saferite

Has been appointed the new executive
director of the Tulsa City-County Library
System in Tulsa, 0K

Ford A. Rockwell

Former long-tiine MPLC member,
Wichita Public Library Director, and MPLA

Newsletter Editor, died recently at age 89

following a brief illness.
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YES I As the emerging superhighway sweeps

the nation wtth electronic inlormation,

libraries could be pushed aside.

But you can help prevent it.

Join the Amencan Library Association

in our public policy initiative

to position the library as the gateway

to the information superhighwaY.

Join the ALA and
make your voice heard!

Membership categories (please check)

D First-time Member $48

D Student Member $24

D lnternational Librarian $57

D Second Year Regular $71

! Third + Year Regular $95

D Non-salaried or Retired Member $33

! Trustee & Associate Member $43

Mail entire ad to: Membership Services
American Library Association
50 East iluron Street, Chicago, lL 60611

Fax lo| 312-94/.2641

Home Address

zip Code

Home Telephone

Place of Employment/SGhool

Zip Code

Telephone

Send mail to: n Home 0 Work

I Enclosed is my check for $

D Charge my dues of $- to mY

O VISA O Mastercard fl American Express

Card Number Exp. Date

Signature

lf you are using this form to renew your

membership, please enter your ALA Membership

Number here



MPLA 1997
Election Results

loe Edelen
MPLA Executiv e Secretarg

VICE-PRESIDENT/PRESI DENT-ELECT

Roann Masterson

(/ d d

RECORDING SECRETARY

Lynn ossolinsKt

ACADEMIC SECTION

Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect.
Jean B. Anderson

secretary
Connie Lamb

TECHNICAL SERVICES SECTION

vice-chair/chair-Elect
Rosario Garza

Secretary
Kay E. Lowell

STATE AGENCIES, COOPERATIVES AND
SYSTEMS SECTION

Vi ce-Chair/Chair-Elect
Mike Jaugstetter

secretary
Judy Yeo

PUBLIC LIBRARY/TRUSTEES SECTION

Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect
Mike Mullen

Secretary
Carol Reed

NEW MEMBERS ROUND TABLE

Vice-Chair/chair-Elect
DanielW. Chaney

Secretary
Lois Sheets

CHILDREN'S AND SCHOOL SECTION

Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect
Dona Helmer

secretary
Maxine Swanson

MPLA Newsletter ,,nr.,wn,, Y,I:::!Mt p II9JV JJVAV9]

PRESERVATION SECTION

Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect
Venice BesKe

secretary
christine Biffle

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS SECTION

Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect
Sally Dockter

Secretary
Kathryn Thomas

Bylaws changes
PASSED

Thanks to all who agreed to run for
all lhese MPLA leadership offices.

ContingencA Planning and Disaster
Rec|verg of LibrarA nnd Archive

Collections Worftshop
Mag 29-30, 1997 in Laftewood, CO

The Colorado Preservation Alliance, the National Archives and Records Administration,
the Colorado Library Association Preservation Roundtable, and the MPLA Preservation,
Archives, and Special Collections Section will hold a joint annual meeting/worKshop on
May 29-30, 1997 at the Federal Center (National Records Center, RocKy Mountain Re-
gionl in LaKewood, Colorado. The workshop will be devoted to contingency planning
and disaster recovery of library and archlve collections. Registration fees start at 565
for the whole pacKage. One day registration is available. The fee is S 1 00 for regisrra-
tions received after May 5.

For registration information, contact:
Eileen Bolger, NAM, RocKy Mountain Region
P.O. Box 25307, Denver, C0 80225
303 / 236-08 17 . FAX 303/236-93 54 . e-mail: eileen.bolger@denver.nara.gov

The agenda includes,
Day 1:
. Aden Hogan, Jr., former Assistant City Manager of oKlahoma City at the time of the
bombing, and current Town Administrator of ParKer will discuss the lntegrated Emer-
gency Response of OKC and the lessons learned from this tragedy
. Contingency Planning: Preparing for the UnexpectedEllie Myler, Associate Consultant,
Graham lnformation Management, CDRP, CRM and Mark Ferguson, National Archives &
Records Administration, CRM
. Interactive Exercise for Disaster Recovety Plannlrg Facilitator Lance Peterson, state
Exercise Training Officer for Utah, will lead small groups through disaster recovery sce-
narios with applications for their respective institutional plans
- Panel Discussion, 'Livtng to Tell About lt" First hand experience in recovering from
recent disasters from Rob JacKson of Denver Public Library, Diane Lunde of Colorado
State University, Steve Fisher of Denver Universi-ty, and Mona Hutchinson of Mesa Verde
National ParK and Silverton

Day 2,
. Recovety of Electronic Media and Data Bases,Judy Cahoon, CDRP, Arcus Data Security,
. Hands-on Recoveryol damaged library materials
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EdLibs

-Heidi 
M. Nicftisch

MPLA Newsletter Editor
nickis c h@ sundance.us d. edu

This has been an amazing Year for
me as lhe Association's Newsletler
Editor. I have made the acquainlance
of many librarians from the MPLA

states, and have nothing but good

things lo say about the People who
make up MPLA.

I treasure lhe compliments on the
Newsletter, t've tried to taKe the sug-
gestions to heart, and I promise to
continue to try to improve your
Newsletter. Please Keep the sugges-
ilons/commencsrcriticisms coming,
and help to make this publication the
best of its kind!

ThanK you all so much!

New! Excitins!
Don't M.t Out!

Join the

)V{PLA Listserv
Todoy!

To join, just send an email mes-
sage to Joe Edelen (MPLA'S Exec-

utive Secretary, and listowner of
the most exhilarating listserv in
town)! That's right...allyou have

to do is email

jedelen@sundance.usd.edu

and tell him you'd liKe to be-
come one of the few, the Proud,

the MPLA Listserv Members!

April1997
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199647 ALA Librarg Fellows
Program Includes Librarians From

" tlte MPLA Region

- ALCTS Networft News

ALA has Selected participants for the 1996-97 Library Fellows Program. Cele-

brating its 10-year anniversary, the ALA Library Fellow Program will provide

fellowships for 10 American librarians to undertaKe projects in Brazil, the Czech

nepublic, Egypt, Elhiopia, chana, Israel, Jordan, KazaKtan, and Ukraine.

Funded by the U.S. Information Agency and administered by ALA, the program

has sent 140 information ambassadors lo more than 80 countries since 1987.

Tne p96-97 ALA Library Fellows from the MPLA region:
Marie Paiva, general reference librarian al the University of Utah's Marriott Li-

brary, will spend six months at the National Library in Rddis Ababa, Ethiopia-

Paiva will provide training to Staff in the areas of general calaloging and classi-

fication, acquisition of print and non-print materials, management, and reader

services.

John Sheridan, head librarian of Colorado College's Tutt Library, will undertake
a six-month fellowship at the Library of the University of Kyiv-Mohyla
Academy in Kyiv, Ukraine. Sheridan will help to establish an Aleph-base au-

tomalion sys[em, provide information on various automation systems and li-
brary software and teach seminars on various aspects of library management.

Victoria York, acting associale professor at lhe Montana State University Li-

braries, will undertake a four-month fellowship at the Faculty of Applied Social

studies and the Department of Information Science 6( Documentation of the

University of Brasilia in Brazil. York will ffain students, faculty, and government
librarians in the use of the Internet and CD-ROMS by teaching a regular course

and specialseminars.
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(Continued 17om page 4)

used at both a local and state level to market a library and;romote library awareness.

The packets are also available to other libraries outside of lponu for a fee of S250 to help cover the costs ot producing
the materials. All packets include permission to freely reproftce the copyrighted logo. To order a packet, please send a

check payable to the Arizona Library Association to: i
Library Extension Division
Arizona Department of Library, Archives and Public Records
1 100 West Washington
Phoenix, AZ 85007

T-shirts may be purchased individually for S15 (specify Spanish or English). For questions or additional information, contact
Bob Machinskr at the Department, (602) 542-5841, rmachin@dlapr.lib.az.us.

/4oqLTh,a'^, Bmb"-, l4ary{tt'ar'- &w+to-
/Wo<r-ftuuru €r<* /V\vw-{t'wrv Erut

YouR LrBtrARyYoun LrBt(,,\Ry

Su B;r,ito't'ECr\

With the newestversionof EBSCONET@, you can:

...order subscriptions

. New, powerful search software enables users to locate titles usilg words or phrases in full text, and/orlnot opera-

tors, proximity or linguistic identi.fiers, concept-based searching or free-text queries. Also new: customized list of
titles ordered.

. Among our 2 5 6,000 title listings are bibliographic and ordering data for nearly l,,000 online serials available on

the World Wide Web. An additional 3,700 listings are for titles available electronically in such formats as CD-

ROM, magnetic tape, diskette, fax and e-mail.

. Search for and order replacement issues online from EBSCO's Missilg Copy Banlf ; order/claim issues and check

your past orders in any of six languages.

. Now your Web browser can give you the convenience of electronic commerce and the quality of EBSCO's tradition-

al customer support from our staffin 30 offices in 20 countries worldwide. Call 1-800-5 5 4'715O for your access

code and password now.

Browse the future with EBSCONET* on the Web! 2801 Youngfleld Street, Suite 120
Golden, CO BO4OL-2264

(303) 237-r7 S3

FaxGO3)237'1752

...get personal .service

A part of the EBSCO Information Seruices rroup.
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Librarians Benefit

V Opportunities for professional development

V Continuing education Programs

V A forum for the exchange of ideas

V Professional developmsnt grants

V Support of regional library efforts
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J- Speciol! t-Price NeW 'Memb e? Of f er J-
New members colcutote dues below, then reduce them by 50%!

MPLA Dues Schedule
(Membership year is colendor yeor) ' "

tr pensoNnl MEr sEnsF{rp - Opento onyone interested in librory service.$15/yr. for those soloried ot $15,000 or less.

Add $1.00 for eoch $1,000 obove $15,000.

E RErrnee, Sruoerur, Tnusree MelrsensF{rp - $15.00/yr
tr lrusrrrurroNrlL MemeeRsHrp - Librories, business f irms, ond other institutions supporting the Associotion. rnstitutionol

members olso receive FREE odvertising for job openings in the Newsletter! Membership fee is bosed on totol onnuol budget.

Position/Title

tr New
E Renewol

Work Phone ( )
fnstitution
Business Address
City Stote- Zip Code-
Home Address Home Phone ( )

CiIy stote- zip code- Fox ( )

Emoil Addres Preferred Moiling Address: tr BusinessQ Home

Section(s): o Acodemic tr Technicol Services tr Stote Agencies, Systems, & Cooperotives tr Public Librory/Truslee

e New Members Round Table tr Children's & School tr Preservotion, Archives, & Speciol Collections E oovernment Documents

Interest 6roup: E Interlibrary Loan

It is importont to indicote section preferences if you would like to vote for section officers!

r om interested.in serving on the following committee(s)r E Awords fl Finonce tr Bylows & Procedures

fl Continuing Educotion B Intellectuol Freedom E Professionol Development tr Public Relqtions/Membership

Moil to: Joseph R. Edelen, Jr., MPLA Executive Se*elary
f.D.Weeks Librory, University of South Dokoto

414 Eost Clork Street, Vermillion, 5D 57069-2390
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